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rapidly taking tbc place of ancient prejudices 
and debasing corruptions.” It is understood that 
one of the essential features of the guaranty of 
Turkish independence tendered by the four 
jKjwers will lie entire religious frecdoni to the in
dividual, coupled with ecclesiastical protection to 
each particular Church, and when we look at the 
nature of the only other alternative—the estab
lishment of a corrupt, ignorant and proscriptive 
Greek Church—we cannot but rejoice that in 
this case, as in most others, the popular sympa
thies of'tho Anglo-Saxon race run in harmony 
wifli the true interests of religion and civilization. 
— Episcopal Recorder.

General intelligence.
News by the Arabia.

Ihe K. M. Steamer Arabia, arrived at this 
|>°rt on X\ ednesday afternoon. The following 
are the most interesting items of • news by this 
arrival : —

No doubt can exist that the British people 
will give a hearty support to the Government in 
the coining contest, as apparent in the ready 
manner in which the Commons have granted 
the supplies.

Sir Charles Napier has been ap|*>iitt«-t] to 
the command ot the British licet in the Baltic, 
and the belief is general that a better selection 
could not have been made.

Lord 1 laglan and Sir Baldwin Walker have 
been to Paris to concert the plan of both Naval 
and Military oj* rations and circumstances af
ford fresh strength tor the alliance of the two 
nations, and mut convince the Czar of* the 
hojK‘»cssnc£s of secui ing disunion.

Couriers had left for St. Petersburg, bearing 
a summons from' the French and English Go
vernments, calling upon Nicholas to give an en
gagement, within six days of its receipt, that hg 
will evacuate the Principalities by April 30, and, 
m the event of his refusal, war will then be de
clared against him. The couriers will take Ber
lin ah<l Vienna in their route, when it is expect
ed they w ill be harked by the Emperor of Aus
tria, and King of Prussia. No doubt now exists 
that they have broken with their Northern ally.

The subject of privateering is occupying the 
attention of Government. It is-the prevailing 
opinion that persons captured in the act should 
be treated as privates; and it is expected that 
the Biitish and French Governments will reso
lutely refuse to issue letters of marque.

-Before the month expires the Anglo-Frcn/h 
armies, consisting of 100,000 cavalry and artil
lery inclusive, will be emauijK.il near the seat of 
war.

SirC. Napier has hoisted his flag, provisional
ly, in the Princess Royal, 91, and now reinforc
ed by Admiral Corry's squadron, will, after as
sembling at the Nore, preceded af once to the 
Baltic before the ice breaks, to prevent the junc
tion of the three divisions of ihe Russian fleet.— 
Sir Charles Napier's success depends upon at
tacking Cronstradt before fhe weather breaks 
up, and lie. of course will n<yt allow the Czar to 
gain time.— lb.

it is stated in Paris that Marshal St. Arnaud 
decidedly goes to command the expeditionary 
army to Tin key, aml/that Marshal Vaillant suc- 
ccedsiiim as Minister of War, retaining, how
ever, his post as (xrand Marshal of the Palace.

Piinee Napojvon leaves Paris on the loth, 
with tiendraisX’anrobert and Bosquet, for Con
stantinople.

Prince Paskicwitsch, a feeble tottering old 
man, more than 70 years of age, is the instru
ment selected to command the Russian army on 
the Danube.

Oirter Pacha has now an army of 220,000 men 
on Hie Danube, and the Russians so far had 
made no impression on Kalafat.

The Russian Frigates at Trieste have taken 
shelter in the inner Harbour, where the British 
Frigates watching them cannot enter.

The revolt of the Suliotcs in Albania is most 
inconvenient at this juncture, but it is expected 
to be soon put down.

There is no later news from the seats of war 
on the Danube and in Asia.

It was rumoured m London that Dost Moham
med had concluded a treaty offensive and defen
sive with Russia.

Austria has marched 25,000 men into Iran 
sylvan in.

New Bnnswick.
Direct Railway bkiwfek Port laud and 

Montreal.—On the 28 ih uIt., the Director* of 
the Misetequm Railroad Company executed con 
tracts with the eminent and wealthy firm of Gzow- 
Fki iV Co., tor building the entire line frome Mon
treal to Island 1'ond, near the American frontier, 
ware a junction takes place with the present rail
way from Portland to M< ntieal. The distance 
from the Victoria Bridge at Monttrul to llnsjunc- 
tion is about 100 miles, ol which about GO miles 
are in Canada and 40 miles in the State of Ver
mont. An arrangement lias been made with the 
Company incorporated in Vermont ftir a per pe
nial lease of the portion of railway in that State, 
and the whole Miseisquoi line will therefore be 
under one management. '1’fie lion John Young 
of Montreal, ie i’icsident of the company in 
Canada.

'This railway will shorten the distance forty 
miles between Portland and Montreal and ie more 
favourable than the present line in point ot grades 
and curvature. When this railway is completed 
we may anticipate., reaching Montreal from this 
City, m 30 liours or even less.— St. John, JScic 
Ih unsictcker.

United States-
ill k. G a run I K Cask.—This remarkable case 

has been finally settled, ho far as the principal 
culprit is concerned. It will be remembered that 
Dr. Gardner presented a claim for damages, in 
consequence of the breaking up, by the Mexican 
war, of the working of a silver mine owned by 
him in Mexico , he produced documents appar
ently sustaining his claim, and the commission 
on Mexican claims allowed him damages to the 

- amount of $11)0,000. It was afterward discovered 
that the documents were forged, and that no such 
mine was in existence. One Ins first trial the 
jur^could not agree. O.i the last he was found 
guilty, and sentenced to ten years' unprisonment. 
Shortly after lie was fouiid dead in his cell, and 
is supposed to have poisoned himself with 
strychnine , but this is not yet certain.—CA 
Adv and .Journal.

Natural Indignation.—At New-Lisbon, 
Ohio, a promising young man fell down a flight 
of stairs while in a s’.ate of intoxication, and was 
instantly killed. The citizens of the place were 
so exasperated at the event that they visited 
every establishment in the town where liquors 
were, sold, and summarily seized upon and 
destroyed all the liquors they could find.— lb.

A Good Citizen.— Ichabod Washburn, of 
Worcester, who lias just built a free church at his 
own expense, has also given $10,000 to the 
Worcester Mechanics' Association, to erect a 
society building, on condition that another $10, 
W) should be raised. Immediately $11,390 has 
been subscribed, and the work is going on.—-/6.

Philadelphia, the .V< ie - York Tribune, says, is 
the largest miscellaneous manufacturing city in 
the world, ltd lamp and chandelier, wall paper, 
leather, locomotive engine, and certain oilier 
manufactures, are by far the greatest in America.
J he exports are erforinous to all parts of America, 
the South included, as also to the East Indies 
und China, lier scientific foundations have 
largely to do witli lier prosperity, and under this 
head may he mentioned, us a sample, the presence

of 1,400 medical students from all parts of the 
Union.

Michigan Liquor Law.—The Prohibitory 
Temperance Law takes well in Michigan. There 
is not now an open grog shop in Detroit ; not has 
there been an attempt at resisting the execution 
of ihe law. In Pontiac, Jackson, Marshall, and 
other places, the liquor sellers are quiet as thi 
tomb. Some dealers are preparing to leave the 
stale, it is said.

Peru.— From Peru and Bolivia the following 
summary of intelligence is published in the Pan- 
aina Star of February 22d .—

The Ex-President of Peru had gone South to 
join Domingo Elias . and there is but little doubt 
that when a junction of forces was effected, that 
the revolutionary party would eucced, and Cast
illo be proclaimed President.

Bolivia and Peru were holding off against each 
other. No inroad of any importance, had been 
made by either nation, and it is supposed that as 
soon as the present dominant party in Peru — 
Echinique dr Co.—are overthrown and succeeded 
by 4Jaslillo,itlial a treaty of peace will be arrang 
ed between the two countries, and affairs Will 
once more settle down on a peaceable basis.

The Valparaiso Mercury states upon what is 
deemed reliable authority, that Gen Belafu, find 
mg himself unable to cope with Peru/upori the 
sea is disposed to issue letters of Marque to 
cruisers against Peruvian commercé, and adds 
that it is supposed that some vessels have already 
been armed for tins purpose.

The Valparaiso Echo of Jan 31st says ; —
Artnre appear to he no better in Bolivia than in 

Peru. Disturbances take pjnee all over the coun 
try. Signor Linares and Gen. Mafj^no Ballivian 
were again actively at work, arousing the people 
against Belzu. There is every probability of this 
would-be hero being involved in greater difficul
ties than ever. The different parties against the 
tyrant use the worsts “ Peace with Peru,” as 
their motto and rallying standard. Generals Ve- 
lazco and Corraspo were revolting the Province 
of Santa Cruz.

Items.
There are/thirty-two cities and towns in Pen- 

sylvania whose population exceed two thousand.
The Governor of Connecticut has appointed 

Friday, the 14th of April, to be observed us a day 
of Irumiliation, fasting and prayer.

It is said that “ Cqra Montgomery’’ is in St. 
Domingoy and that she is endeavouring to effect 
measures to have a portion of llayti annexed to 

/the United States.
One of the bridges built by the Niagara Transit 

Company, on the road leading from Lake Nicar- 
ague to San Juan del Sud, is made entirely of 
mahogany.

The Charleston Standard says—“ A friend 
from Florida assures us that he has discovered a 
small guano island upon the western coast of 
Florida.”

The recent decision of the Supreme Court of 
the United States, in the case of the Me Donogh 
will secure to the American Colonization Society 
about thirty thousand dollars per year, for forty 
years.

By order of the President of Mexico, under 
date of"the 13th of January, 1854 , all the children 
in the schools of the Republic are to be instruct
ed in the Christian religion, according to the cat
echisms of Father Hipalda, approved by the 
Archbishop of Mexico.

A state of war still existed, Feb. 10th, between 
Honduras and Guatemala, though no fighting 
was going oh. The country was full of armed 
robbers, jmd merchants were afraid to move from 
one part to another.

At Truxillo there had been continual shocks of 
earthquakes fokjieveral months past, cracking 
the walls of houses and greatly alarming the in
habitants, but as yet no serious damage had been 
done.

The first move fhe nt in the Legislature of New 
York in favour of extending the elective franchise 
to women was made on Monday by the presenta
tion of a petition in both houses, signed in the 
aggregate by ten thousand persons of both sexes. 
In both Houses a select committee was raised to 
consider t|hs important subject.

It is stated that arrangements have been made 
and vessels chartered to convey no less than 782 
emigrants to Liberia, from different ports of the 
Southern States, during the coining summer.

The elegant steamvf Maple Leaf lias led the 
way this season, front1 ^oronto to Rochester, at 
wli^ch pert she arrived ofi Sunday morning, 5th 
met, calling at the principal ports on the Canada 
side. The propeller Dayton, from Toronto, ar
rived at Oswego on Monday morning, being the 
first arrival this season.

The people of the Sandwich Islands are talk
ing of erecting a mint at Honolulu, to coin a na
tional currency. Estimates has been receiVcd 
from London, by which it would appear that the 
expense will not exceed £10,000, set up ready 
for use. ,

Mr. Ernest Zuclirieeon, the gentleman who ob
tained the exclusive privilege of navigating the 
waters of Chile witJyJSricsson’s Caloric Propeller» 
has been granted ten months further tune to com
ply with the conditions of hie contract, in conse
quence ol the delay caused by the necessity of al
terations in the model of" the machinery, which 
are now being made by the inventor.

The Grand Duke of Tuscarty has recentlyjcon- 
ferred an order upon Dr.Charles Jackson, of New 
England, for services in relation to the mines 
and mineralogy of the Island of Elba which be
longs to his realm. The mineral treasures of 
Tuscany arc once more attracting attention.— 
Several old copper mines winch have been un 
worked for centuries, have been recently opened 
by English companies, and are yielding large re
wards. There is also a quicksilver mine near 
Serravezza, which is said to be paying well, and 
several iron mines produce abundantly. Salt is 
produced m great quantities, but it is a govern
ment monopoly. No country in Europe, of the 
same diinensions, possesses greater advantages 
for an enterprising people under a liberal govern 
nien,t than this.

The late Elliot Cresson of Philadelphia has be
queathed $50,000 to the American Sunday School 
Union.

During February, three graduates of the Yale 
Theological Seminary were ordained as Mission
aries to the Chinese.

In two Western Conferences of the Methodist 
K. Church, fifteen men have offered themselves 
as M ission arics.

During the year 1853 the sum of jC‘20,000 has 
been contributed by various congregations of the 
United Presbyterian Church for the support of 
the Home and Foreign operations of the Synod.

Mr. Charles Alleyn, an Irish Roman Catholic 
Lawyer, who defenaed the Chalmers' Church 
rioters at the recent trial, has been elected Mayor 
of Quebec.

lit is said that the British Government intend 
temporarily to prohibit the distillation of whisky 
from grain in England, Ireland, and Scotland, 
owing to the high prices in breadstuff*.

The Paris Correspondent of the Montreal Mil? 
ness, says, that a Roman Cathal.c priest named, 
Bertsch, has been received a member of the 
Evangelical Church at Dumstadt, Germany 
This is the third Roman Catholic Clergyman 
who has been converted in that locality since the 
accession of the present Bishop, one of the lead
ers o I the ultra montane party in Germany. A
good subject for the “ Halifax Catholic Tracts 
lor the Times

The New York Senate, on the 9th inst., passed 
the prohibitory Temperance Bill by a majority of 
4. »

(From the Royal Gazette Extraord.cajy.)
The follow

Missionary Advocate

#iT One of the crew of the Steamer Merlin, 
lying at CunariPs wharf, in this harbour, was 
killed on Friday last by the fall of a spar.

delay, any measures which you may have dvem 
td it expedient to take in reference to these in
structions.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient 

Humble Servant, 
NEWCASTLE

Lieutenant- Governor
Sir J. G. Lr. Marchant,

Ac- Ac Ac. Nova Scoln

ng Dj.patch artd Enclosure was ! Mr. Editor.—The accounts ol Missionary : , r„ . rn-rv rimi .ivn
received per l„, Steamer,by II,. Ezc.ilency the Meeting, which have mentir appeared m your ^onif^ate,. we have the - "great" and

Oov ehVoh, from the H.gU Honor. vaWble wer< rou5, have been highly gratify- iciou, fact. that, for the first time in the l,:>-
a e t ie Secretary of State for the Colonies to every lover of Zion, both as to the .-pint per- torv of pathology, an agent has be»*n discovered
(Circular ) vading these meetings, and the ]K.*cuniarv re- which c«*mplktkly ekkepts all that bad hither-

sults. These results we have reason to l*elieve, to been fruitlessly atikmi tki» bv ail the nause-DoWNiSG SvfcEET,
24th February,1™54.

S,r,-I tr.n.mu herewith for your information, o( Christ in the hearts of h» pwple, an, .... pro!vvtQ. we]| a, a restorer of health. ,t
copy ol a Circuit# Instruction, which has been 1 duty is suggested ot doing all we < an to keen - ' - '
addressed to Her Majesty's Diplomatic and Con
sular Agents abroad, directing them, io conform
ity with an agreement made by Her Majesty »
Government with that of Franco, to ati'jrd pro
tection to French subjects and commerce.

Instructions to the same efleet will be forthwith 
issued to the Naval Odicers tu all parts of the

I hav

i flow from the constraining influence of the love oils preparations ot the laboratory. Not mervN
d the *n ;'8 remedial, hut in its preservative capacity 
j., as a protector, as well as a restorer of health, it

... , ■___ , eeP efficace is aéüsted Iv the grateful evidence
alive the holy tire o - 19510 ty zea . those who Ujve had experience in propria for- I

With a view to this great object, our Amcri- The circumstances brought to light in,
can brethren publish a monthly newspaper of connexion with it, use as tbod for infants, shew ! 
eight pages, with illustrations, styled the Mir. that whilst it prolongs the lives of thousands of, 
riorum/ A'li ocnte, devoted to Missionary Intel- adults, it is calculated to cause many to reach ' 
fi-cnce from all parts of the world. With the maturity who would Otherwise perish in early 
advice of our Book Committee, I lave ordered !'hiMbood Altogether, we confess to the pleas- 
this admirable periodical from the beginning c convtc.mn tUt the extended use amongst a.,
\ 1 , , ___ c e . = ; classe?, ot Du Larry I- oxbrnust produce a mark-

■ dqected you to conduct yourself in the j the present year, and beg to inform our friends eq cjjange fur the better in the average 
exercise of your powers as Governor of Nova- that single copies will bv left at their house?, in i;fVt anj jn (h,_* sanitary siathdics of our era.— 
Scotia in accordance with Iht-ee innructione, so the city,—or sent by mail to the country, at the For further particulars we refer our readers to 
far as they are applicable to your office : to im- _ small sum of Is. ->d. per annum, (the same price Messrs. Du Bam advertisement in our to-days 
press on all the local authorities under your tu- as sold at New York, j or eight copies for ,>?. (VI. ( columns. 3.
perintendence, the duty of affording similar pro- | In accomplishing the above utf •: we shall
lection to French sul-jects r.nd commerce, and of entail tqxm ourselves §om<‘ considerahlo troul/ie P *• Pill' J -r l.o ( u
co-operating for that pur ose with Her Majesty's with very little, if any, profit; but our object i 1 
Naval Authorities, and to report to me, without the promotion of the great Missionary work.

Yotir's truly, 
Wm. Cuosn

ilolljhr, Voirh 1V>1.

(Circular.)
Forrion Oreice,

Februaiv ‘23, 1 “51.
The communication wliich has recently been 

made to you of the Correspondence on Eastern 
Affairs which lias been laid before both Houses 
of Parliament, will have shown you that there is 
every probability of an eaiiy commencement of 
hostilities between Great Britain and France on 
one side, and Russia on the other. That Corres
pondence will also have show» you that the Bri
tish and French Government, throughout the dif
ficult and complicated Négociations which fiave 
preceded the existing slate of" affairs, have earn
estly and cordially acted togt ther, with a view to 
avert the calamity of war, and that they are 
equally prepared to act with the same earnestness 
and cordiality for the preservation of the Ottoman 
Empire, if the Em per os ol Russia should still be 
unwilling to ncgociate for peace on fair and un
reasonable terms

The time has now arrived when it is incum
ber, t on the two governments to prepare for all 
the contingencies of war ; and among these con
tingencies, it has been impossible for them to 
overlook the danger to which their Subjects and 
their Commerce on the High Seas may be expos
ed by the machinations of their enemy, who, 
though unable from his own resources materially 
to injure-either, may seek to devise means of of 
fence from countries whose government take no 
part in the contest which he has provoked.

But it is a necessary consequence of the strict 
union and alliance which exists between Great 
Britain and France, that, in the event of war, 
their conjoint action should be felt by Russia in 
all parts of the world ; that not only in the Baltic, 
and in the waters and Territory of Turkey, their 
Counsels, their Armies, and their Fleets, should 
be united either for offensive or defensive pur
poses against Russia, but that the same spirit of 
union should prevail in all quarters of the world, 
and that whether for offence or defence the civil 
and military and naval resources of the Hntisli 
and French Empires, should be directed to the 
common objects of protecting the Subjects and . 
Commerce of Eugland und France from Russian 
aggression, and of depri v ing the Russian Govern
ment of the means of inflicting injury on either

For these reasons Her Majesty 's Government 
have agreed with that of Hi* Majesty the Emper
or of the French to instruct their Civil and Naval 
Authorities in Foreign pdrta to consider their 
respective subjects as having an equal claim to 
protection, against Russian hostility , and for this 
purpose, either singly or in conjunction with 
each other, to act indifferently for the support 
and defence of British and French interests. It 
may be that, in a given locality, one only of the 
Powers is represented by a Civil Functionary, or 
by a Naval Force, but, in such a case the influ
ence and the power of that one must be exerted 
as zealously and efficiently for the protection of 
the subjects and interests of the other, as if those 
subjects and interests were its own .

1 have accordingly to instruct you, sir, to act 
n conformity with this principle. You will 

consider it your duty to protect, as far ns possible 
against the consequence of the hostilities w hich 
Engl and and France may nhortly be engaged 
with Russia, the subjects and interests of France 
equaly with those of England , and you will 
make known, without reserve, to the French 
Civil and Naval Authorities with whom you may 
have the means of communication, any dangers 
to which the interests of either Country may be 
exposed or any opportun mes with which you 
may become acquainted of inflicting injury on 
the common enemy.

Instructions to the same effect will be sent by 
the Government of France to its Civil ami Naval 
Authorities in Foreign parts, and Her Majesty's 
Government concur with that ot France, in 
anticipating the most favorable results from this 
decided manitestation of the intimate union which 
prevails between tlvj'in, and which it is their 
earnest desire should influence t lie if Agents in 
all parts of the word nt a moment when they are 
about to engage in a contest with the Empire of 
Russia for an object of such paramount interest 
to Europe as the maintenance of*the Turkish 
Empire.

I am, your most obd't, »
Humble servant,

(Signed) CLARENDON.

The Great Restorative
FEVER AND AC,FI) C'l RH> l*Y 1>K. M'l.ANKS 

LIVER FILLS.
Mr. Jonathan Hongham of West Union 

Park County Illinois, writes to the proprietors 
that lie had suffered greatly from a severe and 
protracted attack of Fever and Ague, and was 
completely restored to health by the use of the 
Liver Fills alone. These Fills unquestionably 
posses great tonic properties, and can be taken 
with decided advantage for many diseases re
quiring invigorating remedies; but the Liver 
Fills stand pre-eminent as a means of restoring a 
disorganized Liver to healthy action ; hence the 
great celebrity they have attained. The nume
rous formidable diseases arising from a diseased 
Liver, which so long ^baffled the skill of the most 
eminent physicians of the United States, are now

. ......... ' r. !
1—A tu title man named Middleton, nf S.-' . j. 
road, Liverpool, <fatv>. in a letter to Pm:e»..t 

: Holloway, davd, .l.muity. I Iv l - • That Ur 
! 1,1 1 j upward? of live \< ar> h< suffered severely from 

.V‘hma, attended with a m . -nt cough, wliich so 
____________ - - - ----------- prostrated L;> strength an l debilitated his consti-

Sir No. I. Vol. I. ol ” Tliv Halifax Catholic." I as J'”11-'',,‘> untit *""'■> any ••fthva.tiw 
, , . i.i> ! duties ot life, lie was attended bv the most

a weekly paper, devoted «» «••'»»» Catholinm,. ,.,ninunt hut ail tailed r - eixv him
died by J. À W . Compton of this City, has 1 relief. At length he tried 1 billow ay "> Fill?, ami

l*een received. The jiapcr is neatly printed. Its 1 in al mut three months this wonderful tned ieitv
relirions matter is in accordance with the spirit « '",T bie • *“'•ros,or'

, ... -, I,* . v vd him to sound health. 19.and teachings of Romanism. It in dead against
England.
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Man.:. 17. -XviV-i-.-r* Mo»••da*. Liverpool. OR.
• iv. Hu • r s: ' m. Nf; barque «. x>. Hue* i*s.

-«• st. wart l' unpt ell, <*« h s*»i. 
t* . •* n.. Nv-xv 1 urk . II t*l ",
• . fk'ston

r.i, L ftnen. Host-* ». Magnet,Brl:lia. 
. \s, !»•»' , N rz.-.K.
'1-tc ie:. :U;mn »t».l, Boston; l*r g*>! . :i -i

Protestantism and Protestant Lngland. The 
Editor «ays—“ We may reasonably hope to have 
a large class of rca<lers amongst those who «lo not 
belong to our communion "—on the ground, we 
suppose, that there is a large class among Roman 
Catholics who read the religious papers publish
ed bv Protestants

■NT Addresses from the City Corporation, and 
Merchants and others of this City, were present
ed a few days since to 11 is Excellency Sir Geo. 
Seymour, K.C.B., G.C.IL, X icc Admiral of thç 
Red, arul Commander-in-Chief on the North 
American and West India Station, to which. Ills 
Excellency returned suitable replies. Hi? Ex
cellency is to join the fleet that operates against 
Russia.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the "Vrunw nil IVrslrjan" up 
to HYdiirsdruj, March .

Br»*a*l, Navy, per cwt. 30s. a 32s. «-•]
“ Pilot, iK*r bbl. 25s.

Beef, Prime, Ca. t 7s. 0-1
“ “ N S. 4.rn.

Butter, Canada, lid ,
“ \. S. lb. I "j|d.

Coffee, Lagujara, “
“ Jamaica, “ 9d.

Flour, Aiu. spii. per bbl. 13< ‘j*1. a 4 3s

65T An infant was found one day last week 
drowned in the lock of the Shubenacadic Cana! 
near Dartmouth, having a stone fastened roun«l 
its nccS. The Coroner's Jury which sat on Fri
day returned a verdict of “ Wilful murder by 
some persons unknown.'*

A letter was read in the IIou^c of Assctn- 
bly on Thursday last from Mr. Jackson declining 
to construct Railways in Nova Scotia, and offer
ing his Surveys to the Province at cost. A let
ter was also read from the Messrs. Syke’s offer
ing to undertake our Railways.

G5T No. 1, of ‘‘ Halifax” (Roman Catholic) 
“ Tracts for the Times,” containing “ the con
version of James Nicol,” has been received from 
the publishers, J. & W. Compton. We have not 
had time to read this pamphlet,—in all proba
bility we shall notice it in our next issue.

We learn from the Church Times that it 
is projiosed to raise a Permanent Endowment 
of Y 10,000 for King’s College ; to wan Is which 
flic I Ion hie. Enos Collins has promised 11,>>00, 
on the condition that the remaining Y9,000 be 
raised. The same paper contains a list of sub
scriptions amountig to £982 10a.» towards the 
Fund.

GST The Rail way Bills passed in the Legisla
tive Council on Saturday evening last.

A manuscript signed “ M. S. S.” has 
been received, but as no name accompanies it, we 
have to decline its insertion.

Letters & Monies Received.
(Sue that yutir remittances are duly acknowledged.) 

VOL. VI.

llcv. R. Smith (three new sub.), Rev. C. I^ock- 
liart (for Mr. J. Elliot, new sub. 10s., Mr. B. 
Bowlby 10s.—in all 20a.), J. II. Barry, Esq., 
Liverjwxff, G. B. (new sub. 10s.), Rev. Geo. O. 
Hticstis (100s. two new sub.), Air. G. Hender
son, Digby, (for Mrs. M. Nichol, new sub. 5s., 
Mr. Jas. Wade, new sub. 5s., also Capt. II. Eld- 
ridge 5s., Capt. Jno. Leary 5s., Messrs J. Carty 
5s., Clark & Buskirk 5s., C. Campbell 5s., S. 
Meddler 5s.—in all 4<>s.), Rev. Wm. McCarty, 
(new sub.), Mr. A. Chisholm, Antigoniâh, Rev. 
A. McL. DesBrisay, (we cannot account for the 
miscarriage of the paper—especial care will be 
taken in future to see that paper mailed), Rev. 
F. W. Moore (new sub. 100s.), Mr. T. D. Hen
derson, Annapolis, (5s. for Mr. J. D. Vroorn, 
new sub.), Rev. R. Smith (new sub.—alteration 
made), Mr. Silas W. Trueman, Point do Bute, 
(with enclosure), Rev. J. Phinncy (70s.), Rev. 
J. Allison, (for Mr. J. Bowser 10s.), Rev. T. H. 
Davies (new sub., 35s. 3d.)

Fourteen new subscribers are acknow
ledged above, for which friends have our thanks. 
Try still to increase the circulation of the Pro
vincial Wesleyan. Every new sub. helps the 
Office. New subscribers received at any time 
Ifctwecn this and the close of the half-year. We 
regret we cannot supply back numbers.

Canada sli.
“ Rye,

Corn meal,
Indian Corn,
Molasses, Mus. per gal.

“ Clayed, “ 
Pork, Prime, i»er bbl. 

Mess,
Sugar, Bright P. It.,
Bar Iron, coin. j>et < wt, 
Hoop “ 11
Sheet “ 44
Codfish, forge 

M small 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ “ 3,
Mackerel, No. 1,

“ “ 2, 
u 44 J,

Herrings,
Alewiyes,
Hadddek,
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 
Fire Wood, |»er cord,

3 >s. >j 1.
13
31 s. :>d ,1 

‘2 7s. (»<1. 
5s. 1 hi 
Is. 5d. 
U. 3 hi.

33s. 9.1 a 3l< till.

IHs. a I 9*. 
lf»s. 6d.

70s.
57s. ti l. 
t)2s. *»• 1 -

3.ss. 9«1.
15s.
1 7s. ti<l.

1 2s. a 12s. tid. 
60s.

1 7<

X

J1'" 
f.l* M*»t

Pri es at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, March 22//. 

Fresh Beef, per cwt.
Veal,
Lamb, per lb 
Bacon, per lb.
Pork, Fresh,
Butter, per It).
Cheese, j>er lb.
Eggs, per dozen.
Poultry—Chickens,

Geese,
] lucks,
Turkeys, per lb. 9d.

Calf-skins, per lb. 6d.
Yarn, p<;r lb. 2s. 6d.
Potatoes, p<*r bushel, 4s. a 5s.
Oatmeal, r>er cwt. 22s. a 22s. fid.
Peas, per Lua^ul, 5s*
Apples, “ 5s. a fis.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. fid.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d. 
William Nkwcomh,

Clerk of Market.

3x>s. a 4l»s. 
id. a 5,1.
4d. a <id.

7,1.
4 |d. a 5d.
Is. a Is. Id.
5d. a ti^d.
Is.

‘2s. tid. a 3s.
‘2s. a ‘2s. tid.
2s. ."id. a 2s. ti,l.

IILKD’S (,OI.I)i:Xi lil-OSS I’OH 
TI1E H A I It.

Among the many preparations for the growth 
of the Unir this GOBBKN' GLOSS takes the 
If-ail. Three rc.isons will be given why it is so 
universally useil ami preferred to all others. 1 st. 
Because it Ixas prove*! the most elfet tual in Bal*l- 
mws. -Jnil. Because it imparts a lieautifnl dark 
gloss an*! delightful perfume to the hair. ISrd. 
Because the Ladies, with fine discrimination, 
which they all possess have adopted it. Many 
other reasons could he given why it is a great 
favourite, but those who want more have only 
to give it a trial. Brice lié cts. in large bottles. 
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers every
where.

I). Ta Y lull, Jr., Boston, General Agent. 
Sold In Halifax by John Naylor and the prin
cipal Druggists. -II—-ti'J.

March lit. IS.Yt. XV, tx A. liui.

JHarriagcs.
At Wallace, by Rev. R. Smith, Mr. William IVnt 

tkov.s to M iss Phcbo K lizabcth I i:kkn
At St. Philip's Church, Liverpool, (i. H., 1 eb 2-, 

bv the Rev. 0. If. Burton, M. A., Cupi. >»■ B* Cw»xx, 
oi' .ship A'hniial Boxer, t" -I ink, eldest ,laughter <»I K- 
fiawson, KVq., Merchant, Pictou, X S.

At Annapv,lis R.,yal, on the lHh ulL,bv I^-v. the h 
Gilpin, Mr. William Haxvkk, h native <>l Fug land, to 
Fia»BKTTA Iank, youngest daugliter ol Mr. I i-. Rotch 

At St. Marv's, on ti.e 'Jth inst., by the Kevd. lolm 
' Camplieli, Mr Al- xamler Sism i.Ailt, to Mki I.lui 

Muitfrtiv. l»oth of St. Mary's. , „ .
I At Sack ville, N. B., on the 9th March, by tin- hvvd.

-- - *' Charlotte

It would be to some extent a neglect of the 
duty which we owe to our readers, it we failed 
to allude to the unprecedented mass of evidence 
that has reached us, in proof of the remedial 
efficacy of “ DU BAKUVS REVALLN PA 
ARABICA FOOD,” in many disorders which, ..... .......
whilst most painful and distressing in their | Allien,, Mr. Albert Bk« kxvitii, to Mm 
symptoms, have, at the same time, through their Rh haki^.n, iwth of tlmr phicv 
obstinacy and qpHtinuity, been inaccessible to miialT, Mr^ M-uhias Wumi, : - M i»'
medical skill. W« have looked over son.e of the M;ifv Ann0 „,lW,
lists ot heartfelt testimony to the beneficial effects At 1'ostun, <m the 2:;rd u't. at th- <’hur« h ..i the 
of this Footl, in various and complicated stages M.,ly Cr<><«. by the Rev. Mr I u< k/r. > ,j*t. H. • [ 
of disorder, including dyspepsia (indigestion), .dting; Ha.iia<,tM Mi 
vonstination, functional irregularity, obstructions,
acidity, cramps, fits, heartburn, diarrhœa, ner- j frttllf
vousness, affections of the liver and kidneys, WlUUjJ»
flatulency, distention, palpitation of the heart, !
nervous headache, deafness, noises in the head ... ,
and ears, giddiness, [tains between the shoulders ^ j , w;llt, T„. im-htcr .*t F lxv:r 1 M .r ‘ 
and in almost every part of the hotly, chronic j arl(1 Wl!\,,,, v. Wiiiumi Tayl«»r, M i^munry. 
inllammation and nlceratiow of the stomach, ! At Margurcc, Cap' Hn-t.'n. on the I'-tii ^ j ^

xeruptions on the skin, scurvy, fever, scrofula, mumi I5*>h, who b-»rc ln«‘ sickn«*«*<■ « 'y j,. w
impurities, poverty of blool, consumption fit not < ^ N s _Kin „,e V1.ar it;**. wIicikh I-'
beyond human aid), dropsy, rheumatism, removed t.» tins Mnml.im l lingm-d out f ur r
influenza, grippe, natisea and vomiting during an,i ;Y,ur year-, leaving a Urge tamiiy and grar" u 1

l' a.ci
-G*. I U
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MKMORANPA.
vi ll - irr i br gt B.ilili.1, Pence .
ii. t x Uth-1l**;w\ d HI icn.w.-,

. ! ngl X v J, lor Halifax . >c rs I':, 
d*».

un*! Imjwvtnn 
-f * csr\ t Ri f 

itf-i c.unatcs. vr cio— -t u.i. . i 
tnsrk*. ’ nu ll d i'ii txx *•».:.' ' v..-' 
in, hi «if luipiii'Stmcv, X i • v

rmalvr i .*v.i. and ul* it i«,a'«•* ■
OMDirS.x>:tMii. Illustrated ! x j 
, ii t!.. \uat tnvol t'iv K. p.-.«duv 
n :*livc comiitivn* m ll.-adh at : i

BY * ITII I I. lA 'Il lt 1.
,r. n f n y o u i*-s k* i \ u r t > n i» u\

t of Medicine. Matriculated .t th,- l
>, r-itx ot f.ilmt'drjîh Honorary M >J of t',<- 1 * 

a Ho pita! Medical .<K*»vly. Lie, uuav ot Ap. 
cariv»" Had London. A •' . Ac
I'. (x»<-iiii*I «d>ct ol tiii> trvati^ei-to unit . ;

1 « at'.*’. cotiKijUvDVi >-rvsul!ing from corin' !i:,hit>.in 
I V . *t,d , \cv<M--«.wti.ch have prikiucthl men* mis.

X oniti. .io»rr:).tat:,>n in ManhxXkL and prvmat;irv dvo 
rx .1 Mil,-. - v : . t’.an. ji-r hap-, an v -d!^ ci a»" ot «: i
kt.vxx n-t.v. nivvlvni pnthoiit^ B*!» f t.« pont»*l i> pa' 
la1 x r,x‘oiiiui. u*l. d tA ji t»,*:,*, t nivrtun-ilig m> r t 
ol I'.-’ir condition, and who art- fviw i. *;
l.-ix m< t.a.-a. ..c-i th, lu io’.i. happin.->». aiuLi|'»n die 
xx tiivh vx • r. human t-viiig i> « utit.i-d 

«'vinos In rvuiKi .inn,-, o! th, extensive <al«

go nu mo edition t
I ho u rtii’inv !*• had in in *»i J.■: 

t o . Halifax. Mv ton A » o ij i. tsv
i..i :. : i >lhco Monttva*. Mr l'ax»'on .

M«r. h IxM W X \ :1m -Ih

CO
, Ihvr 21 - irr-1, thrvxx ma*!** !
>. :tA. rm I hr»_M Alcxa-I n-r I 

. latter W.*u!.| be at at 121 >

‘i xv into 1 \ *• irg-x of White
• i t-- have a.*!1 at per M ft 
.Niiem in*-re ;ui**t with evi-fi-nt 

U h te p •»*» K.-ards l a > U 
■ir accnmruuUimg fa<t. -m l th 
vil a- th*' decline of Kvlinnge 
t-. uiH.ii pru -i M.dav.es -n.» | 
r*' l ut p ic*s must a.x'li give

r,1

M 
CO

; >t. :tmor \ si \ . .V t
1.1 *x\ I i: t
xx Inch l or )uis |»a>t

ix oh o.n.lidn.Vxx, r,-

18)1,

■|"T|v '
't ......
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Ai.KIl t I It RM >F.H*> 
X . :i 11■ I at price* u« low .i« i 
cl. Km Ai»le at
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, and V. ■
I K >1» >kl 1»'
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SMITHS
mu in't, -t-ito th»' j NOVa Scotia Daguerriau Gallery,

.v,k u i\i ii.l.i: sn;n:iMuri-li 7 I • N«i-»*ir market inactive, wii ile 
fn-.^lit* mm, i fm.i at l>»xt idvice*», mvl the demand 
t. i x-'-s, ' iiv-io i*n -‘ing mtho «o |Â4»n advan< **A bug tr 
I a >h.>>ki <•■•! \ t - -hiv •;*. 'lie cl*-o . t J ojutil 

M.i intiu-, Ian 7 and Fulton, Md. h* II. I"2 dax 
i• m ILtdi ix.nnd x,.| f ««argii.W'iuM pnveed with fieight 

A.istiah I
I.ix. i |nm. , Miir’ h I : Pc for 11 ilifux - Ann Tln-mp 

x• «n. I oiklm, Hri!'* nit. Vliipinan, Sarah Ami, 
Prince Art km , P**rt«*r, Batbiii, Bruotn; fur l*ie 

t .M P. de.
I.uil n, M.iVcn 4 l.l'g for Halifax - Mom Cost to and 

«.rand lurk.
« 'tx ! •. Mnr.-h l i !g A-. Anzeko. Halifax . d«> and 

i lni'i* ton M Mho t*.r. Win.fwnr -America
I iv Hnr.jiie S iv?»» i!le, nt H* *<toii *»n the *lh in»t., 

l.-ll in X» ith ,.n ! lie M March, the harque Aline of M 
l .lm, X" H, tor N rlblk h*nm t V» H irhn*|oes. in di*tre»*, 
huvitiiî l*een thrown on lier beam end** «>n the 21st uIt. 
m n S F. gale. On the 22nd the i-Hplanf* wife and a 
«--.niiaii named Mnrtjn died, and the next dnv a colored 
seaman named Douglas**. Since that tune until fallen 
m with ilie survivors consisting of the captain, two sea- 
man and tlte cook, were without provisions or water, 
mi l were obliged to feed upon the dead bodv ot l>ong-z 
lass !

I’.r sc hr Wintammovah, <<*( Vomwallis, N S,) from 
ros«!in for lb»«ton, left Kingstown, .1, Nov f»th, and 

it since been heard from.

'pit F improx *sf \ lunette 1 *scuerrotx |s’ " it n 
I t Hui «I \ I»- ot 1‘ivtD i * taken at t Ixi- t -allhi 

other koi.t ot \\ rk don • in the above line in 
e>f Isa ivelion .-I I Ii* art and ut *•»•«*..mild* pr !«■ 

l i. Mu* rail niui examine >)•«•».u«rn>. l-« ion- - 
ulior, . I* J

March 2-k Ir

NEWCASTLE BAZAAR
a

xv* *
H X/ r \R will In1 held in Newcastle in the 

the ensiling Suqim.T
. n»«- «.lu-e| h the IhfUUlilivn ot thi Is ht Vil 
ï’hapel m that pine*-

l I’lHiiDiiUoii*. hi tiithcnmc** otAhi* design sn* ri ip* 
fill It soli, tied and the smallest wfll l«v most gmUtu 
a*'k lioxx lodged h\ tin tolloxx ing I :^ll«s

saHtiKVTXX LI II td. Mi 
IIMI.

A u 
Mi

JOUAT ESSOÏÏ fit CO.
Ilare Rc.ceired an>l offer for side:

• 1 ~ A <’
:4n hall eh.-sts do <lo. 1 

t.o hints bright Porto Rico SL,"t ■ A K, 
so pit na x
»i u- * llcaxy Retailing MfU.ASSKS 

. jo 1,1.1s \
,>l casks White W me and « nier V irtegar.

Inn boxe* I homp- 'I - II tieX i»exv I vlrtiyco,
.ti kegs Halifax Xo l I"hacco.
do box. s Moll s Hroimi. < *HD*a mid No I « hecolate.
,;o do I huma» - X*. I < hoe.dat .
to do ground I* i»i*er and «.nicer in 1 } amt ) lb*

2 Vl do ex Ira laiiiil) X<*~ I a ml - "*« • V l".
120 .1.» t omîtes. «: --m.I sv, 2.» A IfnMt.s each 
fill ,|,I trteiilleld. Miller and la .liter’s Starch,

|,ti hall l*fd« Xu l hnleiutus. Hi hag-tin.-Hall,
I.alcs fine Lamp Wick.2«i k«v* fresh Murtard, 

fion reams Wrapping Piiis r. assorted si.r* 
ion do/, large and -mall Pxiua,
1 mi hoxe;-< and Jin luiI v i** M u-entel R AIH1 Nrt,
2o do Hroxvu Sugar I undy 
«ill hags Colfve, (Huger, Alspice and Pepper, 
go bids « »m1 < Hi, 2 cijÿks Olive Oil. 

lonhbls No 1 Pilot H17i:AL>, bags Nary bread,* 
mo Lids No 1, fat Herring, Split 
2uo do Pictou Prime Pork and Beef,
Kegs Alum, i ojieras, Blue Vitriol, Su I idler,
Lp.-om Salts, < loves and .Nutmeg-, Limi-ay's Matches, 
Blacking - Mason’s and l>ay and Martiur,
Pickli*s, Toxviiwnd’s Sar-aparilla,
Logwood. Redwood . Loaf and < rushed Sugar.

Also—13d t ubs BUT I LK, 50 tubs Nova .Scotia Lard, 
'jno Hmokvd IIA MS. 

r>n boxes Wine arid Hinla Biscuit,
2iVi bids su|n rtlne FI,ol l{. 2nu do CORN MEAL,
2dd do Rye Flour—with their u-ual supplies of Net* 
Lines. Twines, Cordage, Ac., lor the Fisheries.

April lbH.

Tube LYiyiÀTÏON.
TO THE

GOOD PEOPLE OF NOV A SCOTI A.

IlRoBABL) tlieri i- iml a family in your Province but 
what some metier* of it are mon* or less uitlieted 

by Humours or «:hronic AiRetinn^. As a remedy f« r 
these various complaint-, there are numerous prepaia 
tiens brought into the market, hut oil til them of little 
no good. But there i- a di-covery which has r*s-eutly 
Is-en made in chemical analysis Hint i- wointerful in its 
ojærafion. it has been long enough tried and xvi have 
proof tmflii*i.-nt t*. sat.-ly all from men huldlug the nigh 
e-t offices the people of the United .States ran give - that 
tlv medicine will do just what it is recommended. It i* 
liner ou 11 imitons Veorr Aims Iin'Tlre. 1 he ruedicin* 
is coiiipiJViiil. il 1'rotn the Vegvti.lde Kingdom and u -iy I*? 
used by any |kt-oo without injurious coii.s«*,|uencvs By 
a wise choice und combination of some ol the best of eat Ii 
class of c» ojKTHtive, -impie remedies, it fully reaches 
all tile essential organs of the human system mid there 
it has proved itself *o effectually curative ol the wuot* 
round of chronic aff'srtions .

O,*/-z lim rtiilh iii >mO',s hn >•* <>/•. n t*)/ / ,7» itn north nnd 
tr, x' -luring tar but fir' u>

I Dns-1** five t?utile.
Of li>. l’mut urn.'

Two bottles will check the worst case of />y*/epw«.
Thris* bottles are warranted to cure llie severest vase of

five tu eight bottles will cure th«f worst case of Kero 
fubi.

One tu two bottles will cure Fmptioni of th/ Skin. 
Three to four buttles will surely cure tin* worst case «if

sou nh'ii>n.
one tu two bottl. - i- guarranteed te curs the weret 

kmd --t P.-»/*''« to. I..,.
Twii In tlirc In*1 ties i- warrante,I to cure th# worst 

Case iif lit ng W orin.
Three huttl»- ar, a certain remedy f**r tlie I'lb* 
t iv»- bill I ll— Will cure Ihe worse case uf tiuMl.
I hr.-c to ti\e bottle- ha-1 never failed to cure tlie worst

C"|-ix e buttle-xviII cure the w<.r«t case- of Cough, Ceil 
siiuipti' ", « .«-liera! Debility, A-thma.

a l-'rwxo: Mi.i'i' 1*0. it hu- no -ii|s-rior 
XV. ruiiM give Inin Ir.il- of rje- where Ih# cures werr 

trtilv wonderful, but we r* •,-:#»« all to get :i pamphlet and
r, a«f the Iminlr.sis ul certili. ate-ol it

llaiv. er ,Street, Boston, «leneralD I A t IA Hi, IR , 1
JoViw N XTI..K Agent f* r Halifax smd f*>r sals by his 

Agents throughout tie- I 
Februarx Z-'i. -H

Mrs. \ a nh r< VN I*. m New cas! 1- 
nd Mr- SMiWUW.I, in « linthmii 

.M VIA

Valuable Farm for Sale
by The subscriber.

II is pl-asantly siluated on the Post K<*u l, and s! lb 
lies A ut Hi- Mary's Hav mi the north -id. contain 

add acres ,d excellent IAN D, nl*-*al '>• of which si 
cleared, ami 23 under cultivât ion, l.e^fde* lu a« res of y 
Marsh . t Ik- remainder it* covered with hard and soft w»,**t 
Mutable b.r Bo-ton Market, t here are al-ml Xe', lb nil v 
gralted trnit Ir«s*s on the piemises, u neat well im 
1-I1t.il and v.tMimio.lious «.'ullage, Hum, and 1 hil Buildings, 
complete, nm1 nearly nexv. — >’a-l ,pi»niili*-« of S.*u Ma 
iMire »« thrown In tho front and rear ol the Farm, und 
there an- attached valuable li slung rights,, m two Wears.

As the Hub»i*t ilu*r intends entering *m anotlu-r brand» of 
business, the > HI ill will he sold cheap , mi I lie lollow Ing 
b-rn.s, x i/., X2V) on delivery the Dwil, ami the balance 
pavable in I years.

11 not Mild ut private salt* before the 25th of April next 
it xv il I then lie sold at Public Auction.

iiF.Nin Tiiu.
IHgby, February ytlr. ISM If

AUTtl.tlN A AI» WlATKIt 
tlAOIIM.

» BELL & BLACK,W * riai Sr. 1 llui lm .srw
Have completed their Importations from 

Créât J hi ta in and the United 
States.

Black A Uuluml (,'oburgy, , Broad «'luths,
Circassian Lustres, < 'ass I mores,
Printed lb* lui nés, I American Hat ineta
Bayad-.-re Craj*o and Lainai Do. Htriis-s,

Dresses, Do. Ticks,
White A Drey Shirtings, Do Warp. 1st ijnallty
llungariuii «iingham-, Plaid .Shawl-, Square and
Derry do. Long. Lamb - Wind Vests
Blankets nml !• Ian ne Is, , and Rants, Plush, bilk fe

Ac. Ac Ac. I .Straw Bonnets, A c Ac A u
(I /- (tinal I LA always on hand. Sticks, Ac. taken in 

exchange.
December 3rd, 1HWL W A A

Tilt: COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE,

22, St. Andrew’s Square, Edinburgh-

xovx-seori 1,
nosrsii ajf MiiKcToRs in Halifax,

Ifj.sn M It Ai.xiofi, Hanker 
lion W. A Hi a- s, flanker.
I> A IS BUSS, l‘*q
( tim 1 wixiwo. Es/| , Harristcf.
.fun P* i4i.nr Bland, F.*hi.
II-7U. Ai.rx lx situ, Merchant.

ME|>IUAL;AUVl8KUh.-l> M* Nan. Pâsriu MD
I.tirts JoiiMsfua, M D.

Division of Profits-
ifils wld- ii liave arisen mi the li,i**li,s«i ,*i »hl 

ni|«uiy since l’vpi will Im- divi-lc-l as nt £1 th Mi. H >4 
Tin-1 Parti* s u—uMiig oil tlie Participjting >* al.* »»* I *rs lii.x 
•In».* w ill l«e entitled to a Hlmre In tin* Fund t*> b# n*-f spar 
fur IdriMoii among tin- Assured.

Every infornuitsui may l«- ot.l.dm-l on application to «he 
Agent ul 1 lie i iNiipMiy, in lluiifai. N. h., or at any uf th»i 
Bruin'll Ofrti es or A gene. J.-n ut. Home *»r A »** .ul.

It> Order nf tie- I «treetore,
M ATI II F. W II. KH HfcV, : 

Agent and Secretary %n tin* llulifax Hoard 
AUENCIBS IN NOVA MOI I A.

Arnhrro Robert II. Dickey , Annupniu, James < *ray% 
Anrhat, < riaa. F Harrington , Ibnl^tnivu, i Inr* S;utr ,
( harlotuimnn, t‘ H I , John Loiigwotth b g1"/ .J»»u»w "" 
A. Dennison, KrntrilU, T W Harris, f..'up'.-.t .1 V .S. 
Marshall . />oe,r Horton, IJ. VV II llarri- I uni n >o„ K 
H H. .J*»«t , 1'irtou, James Crichton, / ug.ru vi, a p.
< handler , Sh'Uium*, Cornelius White, -Si,-hic y, l H 
I ha* F I.eoiiHr<l, Jim . Truro, Adam-* < * A * q Inbalil, 
Yurinoii'U. \lmry A. («rantham ; tVnvf»or, It N. P*»pe 

DiN-4.mb.-r SJ. Of»»

'pm: 1

fc* Q n ”

Ll I E ASSniVMîK SOCIETY.
CHIEF OFFICE.

No. 48, Moorgate Street, .ILoridon. 
CAPITAL, 111)11,0110.

rril IS Office enrnf.im 1* all that is desirable in the Mutual 
I and Proprietary -cheim-s, and says, in b w w ord - , hi 

tin- Public ' \A hil-f we are pai l for the iim* ot our capital, 
given a- a guaruutei- that your amount m*urtU shall »*» 
duly paid at the time uf determination, yet w <• will dix ide 
the ivli'intugi gained on the matt of our butine***, if any. 
with the assured, by who-e funds it lia.* been realized ii 
there ts loa- on the mass, from whatever cause, our catd 
tal -hall Ih.- exhau-ted le-fore the J'uliciii* irtiall be <Je- 
pri*ciate«l "*

But tills litferality does not go equal length* In nil
« •impuni. - . whiM one <,'ompany will give one-third part 
ol it* protita to tlie policy-holder, uuolhei will giw1 one 

.1 , Iv Inlrr-lnresl „n.| i. ! half. other» t WO-t Wfds, fcc The ‘ hTxa. fiow.xer, ap-
T«'l> :irtu..< ha*. tin- entire l Hum, propristce ntns Unths of its profits to the policy-hold* is
I ,, .w mu., r-m.v 11 - ‘ and W.-t India'

Z !
Its

W M.

J J v « j V j

îllXÉVÎlll
U I SIX A «; 1,1 Al «IL NT.

y in! risluced, arul is ! 
ml Mie eut 1

hritM, I-,-, • ar,:„h< an.l W.-t
(. 0.. I c l-"-v ' im.l «*«'•••»•- ■- let — •
, , >. " I." •.I"»’"'-1 " ,>•«■"■'-. „

u„d -..*thing mll-ieiic- up-m ih-eaqd part-* elT.-c 
i)(1:; v , , u,in all c.i-e- virUn-- so iliarnetricfilyoppo- 

tu all other mediein'- of the kind U-eJ ha-obtained 
,1 ,[u vx>>r I*J wide reputation. brief summary of its 

pu'.x.-r- 1* gr. en m tii* lui low ing beautiful 
ACROSTIC.

Mustang Liniment 1 I lie maw liai! witfi joy 
Jjirth - healing trea-ure. wfio-e virtues de-trof 
\*r:i-ia. that fo<- to luxuriant hair ,
Itch that th*- linger nails hnj>e|esnly;te*r ,
Cancer», «lnw gnawings *** l.-arfully tell ,
A<-iih- < hronic and Rheumatism as well ,
Neuralgia, Pouthactie, that agony swell'

Bonus Declared up to December, 1$4*S.
An Ins|iectlon of tlie Meal*- of Bonn* added !<• Policies of 

years’ duration will at once «-tel*h-h the 1 .aim <>t 
this N.s iety to public -upport and * !.!,ht’utéd Is

t olftamed by any nmilar 1

Age at 
of Pu

A mou nt paid 
f*7 tlie utfiee

rendered easy of cure, thanks to the study and ^ q( memor/’ verti.*o’ blood to the head, Smi’in“on‘ h«-’r“j essaie from Mu urn/as to N‘^'^V.wu,
j«erseve ranee of the distinguished physician whose exhaustion, melancholy? groundless fear, indécis- ^ughbn McDonald, mvnuu, a mt tx «»
name this great medicine bears—a name which ion, wretchedness, thoughts ot self-destruction, See. j J the Po -r’s Ay si urn, ln:h
will descend to posterity as one deserving of gra- One or two examples, trorn the HU Y ( nattvc of TicUm.
. , rr*i • 1 11' i- • THOUSAND Testimonies, received by Messrs, i At Inventes*-, Scotland, on thetitude. Tins invaluable medicine should always , . n 1 The R-.«»s, a native of that place wuu naff emigrated tohe kept within reach ; and on the appearance of (“JArchdeacon of Ko», informs j

the earliest symptoms ot diseased Eivcr, it can be us qiat jie haR been relieved from excessive ner- li]ll0SH whicll t-rimnateff I.n life,
safely and usefully administered. vousness, pains in the neck and left arm, general un Fnffuy evening, 17th imff., aft^r a long illness.

-t., Janies Beck , a 

7tit Feb , Alextnffer

Purchasers will be careful to ask for
weakness of constitution, and other ailments, ren- Ass. eldest dauclifrol the late Capta.n Robertson, of 
derins his life very miserable " Mr. Hunt, bar- daughter of the late Grad

Dr. McLanes Celebrated Liver Pills, rister.at.iaw (a gentleman S5 years old) cert, lies. s"
and take none else. Ihere are other I ills, that he has been radically cured ot paralysis of on the 17th in*t.. of water, in tlie brain. Lilly Isa- 
purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the sixty years standing as well as of other afflictions ; ueli^x, daughter oi John Cameron, ag>l 4? months.

14 s 122 I* 
I .♦ I

11 n is :#
I !«.:« 1 7

11 ralv of pr.-mium will bv fu*tn*l alt* r a lair com 
rl-ui'i tu u<- ■* r*-a**>n»hb- h» t liât cliur gvl by any ot

111,1 c*'- mi < Haiti.r. nut the m ami-
l l»*-* Xgvnt lias ri-o ivv.l in-trurtion by lb*- lû-tP**' 

to inform Applicant* fur InMirancv t fiat in ! utur. pi-i- 
„rt,a--lira lit •- in tlie filar « ML* * -IgiII nut b<- ••!
,.... j Mih -.tarn,, paxabl-i under th>- m-w act. T I .*• *i i v i*L 
|,,r th* pa-i I ix*»* > ar* w ill Ik.- .l-elai -I m D.-.-vm h. r n*

I .. ry inbfrmatmn will bv affunh**! *7) th*- Agent, at his 
Oltic--, < <«rn«*r of l,w.rgo and H0II1» Str»** t*

H.S BIsAt K.M.D., M. O. BLACK, -Is.,
Mv.lit.al JUfK-rtc. Agi nt

March •> I. W A A y 1:«4

C

I

Every -t«*r*--h 
ixir-ir a* it /ix v

W. D. CUTUP à BROTHER, *
General Commission Merchants,
/_____ AXI> DEALERS IN---------
lllhRICAN ASI) WEST INDIA UUIIDS.

nada. tor two years from an enlargement of the liver. Smith
A-ents in Halifax, Wm. I.axg ley and Joux ami an inveterate diarrhiea, ’ which liad totally ^At Mantua, X. 
fj1, 30. defied the most eminent medical aid, and had „,'.,' uar8’ SIrs-A

brought him to the brink of the grave, being un
able to lift his arms, from perfect exhaustion,'

, — —....... . ,------ —......... . cuii-.-tiu -nc»* of th»* increaœu ufTiiaim
çed 39 year», wife of Mr..Thomas Am*.1*1 I PRICES.--'»^ ;iru ('|()W ,lMUlll4< „p 23 cunt, noceut,

, I ,ori,«V !‘Vi'tk-. "I h- Viet lit bottle-contain thr.-e tlim - a-i 
Newport, on Mon-lav, 13th March, aC'"' ar" 1(k g.3 c»-ut bottl»*. and tin- «1 bottle continu* 
Alice MaL<'<>M, wife ol" Mr. James Mai aj mu--Vi a- tin- V» c*-nt bottl»-. *u that ui'Miey

I will bf rav.-J by buying »»•»• lunr»* bottl^-Naylor.

No article for the Toilet is prepared with recourse to the Food, and he then goes on
creator care and gives to those who use it better to say 44 The result of eating this delicious 

Ilian Babbitts Toilet Soap and creams Boon is the perfect restoration of my health with-sat isfaction than Babbitts 
•old by Druggists generally j in a month, and I take a peculiar pleasure in re- Xlrç, v

COIIKK.
2Q Ilftgfi Jamaica

Bags Guwrnmeut Java . Very tins.
10 do Laguyra W M IIAUIUNUIuN

win beta..- - - a ^ BltADti fit < «> . I'rot.rietws.
3-4 Broadway, New York.

n Tatloe. Ir., Boston, JicmwaFAgent for tlte flrovln- 
cc« to xv hum order»* uiu-t l^e directe*!.

Sold in Halifax by Morton k to. sad all the, priuo 
pal Druggist? ^

November 17»

LUBIÏTS PERFUMES,

Warranted genuine, viz viui,t, M»znUi«. mou,
•olio, l-utetivuly, Jocker Clni, «u-k. l-ki»"* ' 

Jenny Und, (ienuitum ,u,l Un*,, tï>qnet J, C.rulnw 
iweet 1-en. for sal. low al 1»'«""l'’.'*f 

VskraaryU. UOBEBl li IKAREB.

Mu-tang thy progress i- upward and on 1 
Fleers yield to tint- lik*- dew tu tlie sun.
Scrofulous -ores that the doctors perplex ,
J ntiiuur- of all kinds, that bother and xex ;
Acli»*s, f.'ut-, and Brui-e-. and vile runniiu* iore«
Nm-*anci*s keeping us within *loor< .
(•out, pal.-ied limbs, and a ho-t of -uch bore*.
I -a me st/icken cripple- ar<- rai-e-.J **u th» ir !**g-.
In joy, qua fling pl«-*-un bripht *••:;> T<* t he ilregt - 
Nuture * great remedy on witii tbx work’ 
finjlamntiuii- <-x |K-lling u .i-t* •• r in*-y lark,
Men, women and cat'l* like evil- mu-t b*-«r.
Em-Ii on,- in Ilk, iii.ii i. r I hi- Ii—."jz < u n •'*"<-•
ïbMll'll v.uVoL’rv zivc'huck the chnnge.

To Firmer-, and Livery Stable Keepers, ^
And nil win. hnirylw anil..' .-x-

mnl- tin. Ui»'* ;„tk, an- u-u.g ii, and bare 
press voraviih'w. in N-» 1 
unauiinousiy Ctrl in. ,i m

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
i (-• -ii j -pi it-*l with tfu- valuable Lit*.

1 "‘reared*dsTnlnd ! Teas, Vrovisions and Nova Scotia Vroduee./
No. 12, Duke Street, Halifax, N S.

W I). <M TI.II*,
March y. D. R. Cl flffl*

i
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